Free Tipping Days
Beginning June 1st 2015 the Municipality of St.- Charles is implementing a new, flexible, easy to use program for
Free Tipping Days.
Each RESIDENTIAL HOUSEHOLD in St.-Charles will be given 2 FREE TIPPING DAYS per year
that can be used to tip household waste ANY DAY during REGULAR BUSINESS HOURS at the landfill.

How do you use your free tipping days? It’s simple.
1) Bring your load of garbage to the landfill at 515 Beauparlant Rd during regular business hours.
2) Present proof of residency (driver’s licence, tax bill, utility bill).
3) Your residential household information will be recorded by the landfill attendant and you will be able to tip for
free that day during regular landfill hours.

Frequently asked Questions
When can I use my free tipping days?

You can use them during regular landfill hours.

Can anyone from my household use my households’ free tipping day? Yes they can, but there are
only two days for the whole household, not two free days per person.

Can I make multiple trips to the landfill on my free tipping day? Yes you can, as long as they are made
during regular landfill hours.

What can I tip?

Regular household waste will be accepted on free tipping days. Your garbage should still be sorted
when you bring it to the landfill (recycling, tires, yard clippings etc…) to help speed up your visit to the landfill.

What if I have used my free tipping days, and still need to bring garbage to the landfill?
The landfill will still be open for business throughout the year. If you need to do more dumping, regular landfill rates will
apply.

What if I don’t use all of my free tipping days in a year? Do they accumulate?

No, your household
will be given 2 free tipping days for the year. If they are not used in that calendar year, they cannot be brought forward
into the next year.

I rent a trailer space at one of the trailer parks in St Charles. Can I use free tipping days?
Yes you can. In this case, please contact the office at 705 867-2032 between 9 am and 430 pm, Monday to Friday so
that we can add you to our list at the landfill.

What are the regular business hours of the landfill?
Monday 8:00 am – 12 noon, Wednesday 12 noon - 4:00 pm, Saturday 9:00 am to 3:00 pm
The landfill is closed on all statutory holidays.

For any other questions, please contact the office at 705 867-2032 or visit the
www.stcharlesontario.ca and look under the Municipality tab

